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fn the last  years not much has happened for the reuni f j -cat ion

process of  Korea. And nevertheless there are reasons to stand by

a predict ion:  by the year 2000 there wi l l  be some kind of  r :euni f i -

cat ion of  that  nat ionr so ba.d1y treated by history.  rn saying so

i t  is  then assumed that the forces pushing the Korean nat ion to-

gether are by-and- large greater than the forces pul l ing the two

countr ies,  as they are def ined today, apart .  And those forces a.re

not only found in the obvious super-power interests in acjdi t ion

to the interests of  Japan and china; Korea is the only country

in the wor:rd having the four biggest powers in the wor ld today

as neighbors.  The forces are also found inside the two Koreas

as vested interests in the leader:ships,  d i f ferences in the two

systems, and one factor that  shourd not be underest imated;

many people have gotten used to the s i tuat ion and have become

innovat ive in f inding reasons why nothing wir l  happen whereas

the badly needed imaginat ion for  a process of  uni f icat ion is

scarce.

And never: theless the predict ion stands because of  one

signi f icant factor:  the change of  generat ions.  r t  took Germany

thir ty years ,  L945-7975, to produce a new generat ion that was able

to look aL the Nazi  horrors and cr imes with f resh eyes, faunchinq

Germany as a nat ion wi th at  least  to some extent a new ident i ty.

cor:respondingly,  i t  took spain about for ty years af ter  the c iv i l

War,  L936-L939 (and the death of  Franco) to launch the cor:ntry on a

democrat ic path,  uni fy ing people who at  an ear l ier  dg€, in their

own l ives and in that  of  Spain,  would have been bi- t ter lv onnosort-

to the point  of  k i l l inq each other " So maybe i t  takes forty yeal :s
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also for the two Koreas to produce a new generat ion af ter  the

terr ib le war:  of  1950-1953, including the passing away also of

the leader in the north? And that would br j -nq us into the I990s,

leaving a suf f ic ient  number:  of  years for  a reasonable process to

be completed by the year 2000.

In th is process I  do not th. ink there is that  much to learn

from Germany, but very much to learn f rom Austr j -a;  af ter  a l l ,  the

two Germanys are not uni f ied whereas Austr ia became a uni ty again,

in 1955, Of course the di f ferences are important,  Germany was

div ided in order not to be uni ted aqaj-nf  as punishmentr  ds a re-

venge even, for  the horrors of  the war;  and as a prevent ive measure

to st i f le a German state wi th i ts proven incl inat ions,  three t imes

in one century" Korea was div ided not because i t  was an enemy but

as a pa.r t  of  the Japanese empire,  not  taking into account the

Korean peoples own heroic f iqht  against  Japanese i .mperal ism headed

by marxists and chr ist ians,  by leaders who became presldent in North

Korea and South Korea respect ively.  The div is ion was a super-power

convenience, and a c lear expression of  occidental  racism: who are

these Koreans, what k ind of  people are they, who do they think they

ar:e? So, whereas a consensus seems to be bui ld ing both inside and

outsideGermany thatthecountry wi l l  not  be uni f ied as a state where-

as the uni f icat ion of  the nat ion,  in the sense of  people,  goods

and ideas crossing freely the borders is considered a bir th r ight

of  the Ger:man nat ion.  f  t  should be as easy to cross f  rom Bavar ia into

Thur: ingen as f rom Barzar ia into Tir :o l  -as the saying goes "  Such

sent iments do not surround the Korean peninsula;  in that  sense the
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si tuat ion is more simi lar  to Austr ia,  And in the Austr i -an case

i t  was the United States that held up uni f icat ion,  more than the

Soviet  Union--a point  that  might be of  interest  to take into

account in the ccnring negotiations (tlnt should be withcut preconditions) "

So much for the pr:ocess, what about the qoal? A uni tary

state night be a long-term goal  but hardly real ist ic Aiven the

di f ferences of  the two systems for:  the short- term" Much more

real ist ic is the goal  put  forward by the north:  the Democrat ic

Confederal-  Republ ic of  Koryo as put for :ward by North Korea (DCRK).

The formulat ion preserves diversi ty wi th in uni ty"  I t  is  interest-

ing to compare this formulat ion of  the goal  wi th the corresponding

l ist  of  twenty very smal l  steps put forwarC by South Korea: in

the f i rst  case a goal  wi thout much indicat ion of  the pr:ocessi

in the seeond case very smal l ,  h ighly concrete steps without much

indicat ion of  the goal  "  Relat ively typical  of  social ist-capi ta l is t

d iscourse, or in broader terms typical  of  change-or iented vs status

qqq-ol:iented! (rhe reader will find the correspondinq docunents in the appendix.)

Again Austr ia might be interest ing as an example" There was

once an Austro-Hunga.r ian Empire,  many Hungarians talk excel lent

German, some Austr ians ta lk Hungar ian. Today one country is

social i -st ,  one country is capi ta l is t .  The intercourse of  people,

goods and ideas across the f ront ier  is  considerable" I t  is  not

obrr ious that i t  is  that  problemat ic "  I f  the two neighbors could

obtai-n th is level  of  interact ion i t  would already be a g: :eat  step

forward, But does that not mean that str ict ly speaking a con-

federat ion is unnecessary? In a sense, yes,  i f  i t  had not been
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for the fact  that  Korea is one nat ion,  Austr ia and Hungary are two:

symbol ic recogni t ion of  that  c i rcumstance has to be given.

How should a confederat ion of  th is type assert  i tsel f  in

the inter:nat ional  system? No doubt,  the basic point  in the

negot iat ions that would have to be with al l  the four powers ment ioned

would be an exchange of  uni f icat ion for  neutral i ty,  the l -at ter

implying withdrawal of  a l l  t roops and at  the same t ime creat ion of

a credibl-e defensive defense, For countr ies roughly of  that  type

there are at  least  f ive models in Europe, al l  of  them interest ing for

the case of  Korea.

Thus, f rom Switzer land Korea can learn a lot  about defensive

defense and ai :med neutral i ty in general ,  and more part icular ly about

the signi f icance of  a smal l ,  neutral  country in a power f ie ld as

a place where big powers in conf l - ic t  can meet,  have conferences,

su"mmit  meet ings and what not"  A uni f ied Korea should make this a

major mission in wor ld af fa i rs,  e\ /en creat ing out of  Panmunjom a

Korean Geneva" As an aside: the eoonmoic value of that industrv is considerable.

From Austr ia a uni f ied Korea can learn not onlv about the

process of  uni f icat ion by studying intensely al l  the history of

negot iat ionsn but also about what i - t  means concretely to be an

act ive t rade partner wi th power:s on al l  s ides "  Austr ia displays

a more act i r re neutral i ty than Switzer land, hence there are di f fer-

ent things to learn frorn Cal-vinj-stZProtestant and fr:om Catholic approaches.

From Yugoslavia Korea can learn a lot ,  as also f rom Sivi tzer land
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about how to construct  federat ions-- there ar:e posi t ive and

negat ive aspects" In addi t io i r  the Yugoslavs of fer  another model-

of  defensive defense also of  considerable inLerest  to a uni f ied

Korea, nicre based on paramilitar:y and norrnih"taqr resistance.

From Sweden a uni f ied Korea could learn manv of  the same

things as she can learn f rom Austr ia;  act ive diplomacy from a

basis of  non-al ignment,  non-provocat ive defense, peace in i t iat ives.

And fr :om Finland a uni f ied Korea can learn sornethinq about

the importance of  having good connect ions wi th the more closed

societ- ies in the wor ld system, the social ist  countr ies of  var ious

types. No doubt North Korea wi l l -  retain many of  her social ist

features st i l l  for  a long t ime to come, and also retain her contacts

with the biq countr ies border ing on that part  of  Korea.

Thus, not only does the process seem relat ively feasible

p.rovided a minimum of pol i t ical  wi l l  is  present;  the goal  is  a lso

attract ive ,  not  only for  Korea but for  the whole regr ion and thereby

for the wor ld as a whole,  What a process of  th is k ind would mean

is s imply the defusion of  a major source of  conf l ic t  that  once more

could escalate into a terr ib l -e war/  threatening not only to the

Koreans as i t  certainly was, but to the whole r :egion the whole wor: ld '

In the longer run, however,  i t  may be argued that a confedera-

t ion of  the type ment ioned is art i f ic ia l ,  I t  may be argued that a

uni tar :y state would correspond better to the aspirat iorF of  the

Korean people--whether that  arqument is empir ical ly val id or not"
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IVhat seems to be the case is that  i t  is  d i f f icul t  to conceive of

a uni tary state wi thout a more uni tary economic system And here

there are,  of  course, three possibi l i t ies:  a l l  of  Korea capi ta l is t ,

a l l  of  Ko::ea social ist ,  or  a l l  of  Korea social  democrats" Meet inq

in the middle, in other words; vfrrere reason is, accordinq to social rienocrats.

Of course, th is is for  Kor:eans to decic le and to decide in a

democrat ic manner" But one ref lect ion might be of  interest  here:

i t  is  not  obvious that a uni tary system is more cohesirze than a

diverse system with a wel l -working symbiosis between the two parts "

Moreover,  i t  may also be that f rom a world economic point  of  v iew

it  might be better for  t -he country to pract ice the cur:rent

Chinese phi losophy of  "one country,  two systems" than to cont inue

with the convent ional  European tradi t ion of  uni ty and uni tary

systems which certainly have not stood the test  of  t imo -  Tnrcrdonendence

is much stronger than convergence as a peace-buirdinq t ie

And i t  is  only in that  a l ternat i rze set t ing that the second basic

problem of the Korean nat ion-- in addi t ion to separat ion--can be

solved: the problem of bui ld ing democracy, As rong as both leader-

ships see the other Korea as a threat the hard,  repressive gr ip on

the people,  f rom lef t -and from r ight ,  wi l l  not  be : :e laxer j .  Create

a new, cooperat ive set t ing and a much more part ic ipatory set t ing

might come about-  rn the interest  of  the Korean nat ion.  And the

world.



* Talk given to the Associat ion of  Korean students,  Universi ty

of  Hawai i ,  10 January 1986" r  am indebted to the part ic ipants

in that  meet ing,  and above al l  to my fr ienr ls Professor Glenn D"

Paige of  the universi ty]  Department of  pol- i t ical  science, and

Reverend Ki  the Dae won paqoda, Honoluru;  arso for supply ing

the mater ia l  in the appendj-x and for sponsor inq the meet inq "  For

my own ef for t  to explore the Korean si tuat ion,  see "Div ided

Nat i -ons as a Process: one state,  Two States and Tn-Between;

The Care of  Korea,"  Essel :_g-!-_ggqge Fegeafch, VoI.  V,  Ej lers,

copenhagen, 1980, pp. 147-168" For a general  approach to peace-

bui ld inq in a cold war context ,  see There Are Al ternat ives,

Spokesman, Nott inqham, 1984,



Appendix A

TEN-POINT PROPOSAL FOR A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF KORYO
(october I0,  1980)

Excerpts f rom Kim I1 Sung, "Report  to the Sixth Congress of  the
Workers 'Party of  Korea on the Work of  the Central  Commit tee,"
Korea Todav, I1,  29O (I980),  14-68.

Our Party con6ider6 that the mo6t real ist ic and reasonable
hray to reuni fy the country independent ly,  peaceful ly and on the
pr inciple of  great nat ional  uni ty is to br ing the north and
south together into a confederal  state,  leaving the ideas and
social  systemg exist ing in north and south as they are. . . .
(p.  4s).

I t  would be a good idea to cal l  the confederal  state the
Democrat ic Confederal  Republ ic of  Koryo af ter  a uni f ied state
that once existed in our country and is wel l  known to the
worId,  and by ref lect ing the common aspirat ions of  north and
south for  democracy.

The DCRK should be a neutral  country which does not
part ic ipate in any pol i t ical-mi l i tary al l iance or bloc. . . .
(p,  46).

our Party deems i t  appropr iate that  the DCRK should put
forward and carry out the fo l lowing pol icy:

First ,  the DCRK should adhere to independence in aI l  state
act iv i t ies and foI low an independent pol icy. . . .  (p.  45).

Second, the DCRK ehould ef fect  democracy throughout the
country and in aI I  spheres of  society and promote great
nat ional  uni ty. . . .  (p.  46).

Third,  the DCRK should br ing about economic cooperat ion and
exchange between north and south and ensure the development of
an independent nat ional  economy.. . .  (p.  47).

Fourth,  the DCRK should real ize north-south exchange and
cooperat ion in the spheres of  science, cul ture and educat ion
and en6ure uni forn progre6e in the country '6 science and
technology, nat ional  cul ture and art6,  and nat ional
educat ion.  .  . .  (p.  47).

Fi f th,  the DCRK should reopen the suspended transport  and
communicat ions between north and Bouth and ensure f ree
ut i l izat ion of  the neans of  t ransport  and comnunicat ions in al l
parts of  the count ry.  . .  .  (p.  48 )  .
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sixth,  the DCRK should engure a stable I ivel ihood for the
ent i re people including the workers,  peasants and other working
rna6ses and pror lote their  wel f  are systenat ica1ly.  .  .  .  (  p.  48 )  .

Seventh,  the DCRK should renove ni l i tary confrontat ion
between north and south and forn a combined nat ional  army to
defend the nat ion f rom invasion from outside.. . .The confederal
state should reduce the mit i tary strength to 100,000 to 150,000
respect ively in order to end the ni l i tary confrontat ion between
north and south and br ing f ratr ic idal  str i fe to an end for
good. At the sane t ine i t  is  essent ia l  to abol ish the Mi l i tary
Demarcat ion Line between north and eouth,  d ismant le aI I
mi l i tary instal lat ions in i ts v ic in i ty,  d issolve ni l i t ia
organizat ions in both parts and prohibi t  ru i l i tary t ra in ing of
c iv i I ians. . . .  (pp.  48-49).

Eighth,  the DCRK should defend and protect  the r ighte and
intere6tB of  aI I  Koreane oversea8.. . . (p.  49).

Ninth,  the DCRK should handle proper ly the foreign
relat ions establ ished by the north and south pr ior  to
reuni f icat ion,  and should coordinate the foreign act iv i t ies of
the thro regional  governments in a uni f ied way.. . . (p.  49).

Tenth,  tbe DCRK should,  aa a uni f ied state represent inqr the
whole nat ion,  develop fr iendly relat ions wi th al I  countr ies of
the l ror Id and pursue a peaceful  f  oreign pol icy. . . .  (p.  49).
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Appendix B

PROPOSAL OF TWENTY PILOT PROJECTS TO F'ACILITATE
NATIONAL RECONCILIATION AND DEMOCRATIC REUNIF'ICATION

(February I ,  I982)

Fron "Proposal  of  Mini6ter
Pract ical  Pi Iot  Project6, '
028 (March 1982),  7O-72.

of Nat ional  Uni f icat ion for
South-North Dialoque in Korea, No.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7\

(8)

(e)

(10)

The connect ing and opening of  a highway
and Pyongyang a6 a mean6 of  guaranteeing
between the South and the North.

The real izat ion of  postaL exchanges and
separated fami l ies,  thereby easing their

between Seoul
f ree passage

reunion of
suf  fer  ings .

The designat ing and opening of  the area north of  Mt.
Sorak and south of  the Diamond Mountains aa a jo int
tour ist  zone.

The jo int  management of  homeland vis i ts by overseae
Korean residents and their  f ree t ravel  between the two
sides by way of  Pannunjom.

The opening of  the harbors of  Inchon and Chinnampo to
faci l i tate f ree t rade betrreen the South and the North.

The al lowing of  f ree l is tening to each other '6 regular
radio programs through the removal  of  t r icky propaganda
and janning faci l i t ies for  the promot ion of  mutual
understanding bethreen the South and the North.

The part ic ipat ion of  North Korean delegat ions in the
1986 Asian Ganee and 1988 Olyrnpiad, and their  entry into
the South by way of  Pannunjom.

The al lowing of  aI I  foreignere wishing to v is i t  the
South and the North f ree access to the tno areaa by way
of Panmunjom.

The creat ion of  jo int  f ishery zone6 for the convenience
of f ishermen of  both the South and the North.

The conduct ing of  mutual  goodwi l l  v is i ts f rom var ious
circ les,  such a6 pol i t ic ians,  bu6inessmen, youthE and
6tudent6,  workers,  wr i ters and art i6ts,  and sportsmen,
to inprove relat ions and foster t rust  between the South
and the North.
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( I f )  The guaranteeing of  f ree pre66 coverage by the
journal ists of  the t l to s ides in each other 's area to
faci l i tate the correct  report ing of  the real i t ies of  the
societ ies of  the South and the North.

( f2)  The undertaking of  jo int  research on nat ional  h istory
for the purpose of  preserving and devetoping the
nat ional  cul ture.

(13) The exchange of  goodwi l l  matches in var ious f ie lds of
6ports and part ic ipat ion in internat ional  games under
single delegat ion between the South and the North.

(14) The trading of  products of  dai ly necessi ty for  the
convenience of  re6ident6 of  both s ides.

( f5)  The jo int  developnent and ut i l izat ion of  natural
resources between the South and the North to enhance the
nat ional  economY.

(f6) The exchange ol  technic ians and exhibi t ions of
manufactured products to contr ibute to the industr ia l
developnent of  the South and the North.

(17) The creat ion of  sports faci l i t ies inside the
Deni l i tar ized Zone for goodwi l l  natche6 between the
South and the North.

( I8)  The conduct ing of  a jo int  acadenic survey to study the
ecological  6y6tem of the fauna and f lora inside the
Demil i tar ized Zone.

( f9)  The complete removal  of  n i l i tary faci l i t ies f rom within
the Demil i tar ized Zone in order to al leviate mi l i tary
tension between the South and the North.

(2O) The discussion of  nea6ure6 to control  arm6 between the
South and the North,  and the instal l ing and operat ion of
a direct  te lephone l ine bethreen the of f ic ia ls
responsible for  the mi l i tary af fa i rs of  the thro s ides.


